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Council of Dofonao Decides,
However, to Make Excep-

tionr of Galician Front

ACCEPTS AMERICAN ADVICE

Summary of xnrclal ruble- illfcpntrlm
,(o (odnr'o PnMIr l.nlxrr. t'oi'jrlitit,
1020, hr (he rubllft I.rclerr Co.

'i Warsaw, Aiir. HO. Tin- - Council of

ixvnuonni ueien.p on Mtturuay iiipcumcu
the question of tlio further ndvnncp of
Polish troop nnd decided, nccordlnp to
report In political circle, to pmiMp for
tho pretont approximately on thu lines
now attained except in Oallcin. nherc
the armj is making only such ndvnnces

ins ore uecpsltntcd by the Kenernl mili
tary situation. Tin decision conforms

I to the nilvice of the Tnited States and
the western I.iiroppnii Kovernnicnts.

Enough Itre.ul In PctroRrntl
Reval. Kstlionia. Awr. .'10. An

iEathonlnn worker arriving jesterday
Trom rctrograd fns trip I'oiroRrncl
Boylet has prohibited Uuinu uorkers
from leavins the oit lie declares,
however, that while tho city now has
a fair snppl) of liread and workers are
allowed all the food they can pay for,
the workers are fmffcring great hard-nhl- p,

owing to the constant rise in
prices.

I $.,(H)u,u(m lor ar tnptives
London, Alg. an Iho I.engne ot

Nations nnnounees that nearly $.",000.-00- 0

has been raised to repatriate pris-
oners of war still in Russia and Central
Europe.

Of this sum the American Red Cross
contributed SI.000,000. Although
practically all the leading nations of the
world have helped to defray the ex-

penses of bringing some half million
former soldiers to their homes, the
United States government offiVinlh Is
conspicuous by its absence Thp Amer-
ican Y. SI C A . however, gave liber-
allyI toward betteriug the condition of
those unfortunate war outcasts

li.ilf a million prisoners
in ficrmnn.i. liusnia. Siberia nnd

Turkestan, though the war has been at
(an end for nenrlj two jears.

Tho Ip.iptin ntinnnnrnmimt atntnu fhnf
the work of repatriation is being carried
on under the direction of Uoctor Fridt-jo- f

Xansen, famous Norse explorer.

fiermans Defy Entente
nerlln, Aug HO Ry their refusal

Friday to destroj the depot of aviation
material which, under the .treaty should
have been demolished ten months ago,

I the Kiel dock workers have gien
to the nation-wiil- e attitude of

defiance of the r.utentc which ia
gathering momentum dally.

Chinese Premier Breaks Tradition
Pekln. Aug .10. For the first time

on record a Chinese premier has
granted an interview to all the foreign
press representatives

Tremier Chin Yun Peng stated that
tte government's poliev is first to re-

unite China: second, to modernize the
country, stabilizing the forelgu polio
Introducing universal education, devel-
oping agriculture mining and manufac-
turing, using foreign capital wherever
necessary, colonizing nonsettled terri-
tories, introducing local

reducing the army, navy and civil
departmental expenses.

The Pekin Government T'nlversity
conferred its first honorary degrees on
Saturday

Dr. Paul S Reinsch. of Wisconsin,
retiring adviser to the Chinese Gotcrn- -

'inent. was made doctor of history ; Paul
Painleve. French ex premier, doctor of
laws; M Joubin. rector of the Lvons

(University, doctor of science, and Prof.
John Dewey, of Columbia I niversity,
doctor of letters
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Republican Plan
Outlined at Probe

Continued from Pane One
prlated, and for miscellaneous object,
such asbureaus of clubs, shipping de
partments and distribution, freight, ex-

press, all travelling and other expenses
Incident to raising of money, StMMWO
was set aside.

"It Ih my opinion that nbout this
amount will be necessary for the na-

tional committee to spend," said Sir.
Hajs, "There may be expenses arls-Ine- .

of course, that we cannot now
' anticipate, but this is approximated

tin- - amount that we believe necessarv.
J "Thin does not. of course. Include

.collections lor states wnere men- -

iniitunl agreement that such collectlug
for state nnd national committee ahull
be done jointly While it mukes the
totnl amount that passes through the
nntloual committee treasury greater
than is spent by the national commit-
tee, It gives a unity of collecting ef-

fort Unit Is desirable, both in the sav-
ing of time nnd labor, it ml less bother
to the one who Is solicited.

"It Is ni opinion that the total
amount which has been and will be
tinnlly collected by the joint money
raising organisations for the use of all
state committees in their state elections
will approximate $1,000,001). This Is
no part of the national committee's
fund."

Democratic Fund of Millions
Mr. Ilrtjs said that "at different pe-

riods different quotas hae been sug-

gested by the treasurer's office ns p

goals in different states; and
the state committees themselves have
tixnl different iiuotns. These are chang
ing eonstnntlj. and alwas. of course.
were made er much higher tlinn the

'amount either necessur or anticipated.
The fact is the quot.lt meant little

Mr Hajs then churged that the Dem-loerat-

had planned to
raise from $."i.000.000 to $10,000,000 to
finance Its presidential campaign and
tolled attention, in that connection, to
the New York World of Sutidio . All-- I

gust 'M. 11)10. reporting a meeting of
the Democratic national executive tom- -

mlttee at Atlantic Cit .

Accept Newspaper Account
At the begiuning of the hearing today

Si tutor Kenjon introduced the news- -

'paper account ot uoternor isispec Mi at Pittsburgh, charing the
with raising a

fund, the committee's telegram to him
' and the governor's reply. '

Senator Reed argued that the com- -

nutt'e dutv had been earlier set as "to
fitwl urn dollar collected and expended
b botli national organizations He said
this cotnse would hne been followed
whethei Governor Cox hud made a
charge or not

Without a record vote the committee
received the newspaper accounts of
Governor Cox's .peechi's at Wheeling,
W. Va . Pittsburgh and Kvansville.

A shorthand account of the Pitts-
burgh speech was also placed in the
record.

TURKISH ILL

Mustapha Kemal Pasha Suffering
From Malaria, but Still Bellicose

. Constantinople. Aug :?0. Mustapha
Kemal Pasha he.ul of the Turkish na-

tionalist government nt Angora, is ill
, of chronic malaria nnd his condition is
being made worse by worry anil oier-iwor-

Physicians are in constant at
tendance.

He refuses to bee many foreign vis-- !

ttors. partlj because of his health and
partlv because of a feeling that he has
nothing to gain from them. He is

' quoted as sajlllg. however:
"I will fight to the end of the world "

0KLAH0MANEGR0 LYNCHED

Man Taken From Jail by Masked
Mob and Hanged to Tree

Oklahoma Cit. OUla.. Aug. 30
iBi A P I The bod of Claude Chan
dler. a negro who lust night was taken
from the eount jail here bv u group
of thirt masked men was found early

' today hanging from n tree near Council
Grove, about eight miles west of this
citj , ace nrding I" a message to the
sheriff's office here

Removal Notice
$ Today, August 30th, we are open

for business in our new, mpdernly
equipped building at

1429 Chestnut Street

TRUST
OMP&NF

our original site.

We extend a hearty invitation to
all of our friends and patrons to visit
us in our new home. All doors are
open.

Our popular banking hours, 9

a. m. to 10 p. m., will, of' course, be
continued ; and, with improved facil-
ities in all departments, we hope to
establish the highest standard of
service in the history of our business.

REPUBLIC TRUST COMPANY
Ynu uill br interested iv our new down stairs

misti t of safitij dt posit raults burglar proof, fire
proof, quake pronj. Roomy boxes as low as $3 per
annum.
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Resinol Ointment, with Resinol
Soup, stops itching

Unless the trouble is duo
to some serious internal disorder,
it quickly and easily heals most
cases of eczema, rash, or similar
tormenting skin or scnlp trouble,
even when other treatments have
given little relief. Physicians

Creacribe Resinol extensively. Sold

EVENING PUBLIC

HARDING PLANNING

SPEAK INGT

Philadelphia May Be Included

in Swing Around

Circle

WILL TALK IN NEW YORK

ny the Associated Press
Marlon, Aug. .'10. Plans for some of,

the speaking trips to be made by Senator
Harding are nearing completion, nnd
announcement probably will be made
soon of three or four of the places out-

side Ohio where he will deliver ad-

dresses.
.New York and Chicago are under-

stood to be virtually certain to be on
the list and the claims of n number of
cities in the middle West nnd West are
under serious consideration. Denver,
Salt Lake City and Spokane mark the
western are of the swing nroutld the
elide ns It now Is tinder discussion,
but the nominee has been strongly urged
to go all the way to the Pacific coast
and n final decision on the request is jet
to be made.

Indianapolis is considered n likely
selection nniong the cities nearer Ohio,
nnd there may also be a speech at
T.oulsillc.

It has been suggested that the can-
didate pa his icspects to neighboring
states on the I'ast b speaking at Phil-
adelphia and Wheeling, but it U un-
certain whether that plan will becai-riei- i

out.
It ii understood that either St. Louis

or Kansas City probablv will tfe given
nn opportunit.N to hear the senator, nnd
one Bpcech in New England is said to
have been discussed. The Republican
managers expect to keep the number of
addresses made away from Mnrloti with-
in very narrow limits, and they de-
clare emphatically that there will be no
wa station speeches or barnstorming.

It is considered unlikel that am
speuking engagements outside Ohio will
be made for dates earlier than October
except the one already uunouueed for
September 8 nt the Minnesota State
Fair

The nominee's llt of front porch ap-
pointments will occupy his attention st

exclusively up to the last week of
September, but so far no dates have .

been slated for the final month of the
campaign.

Arrangemeuts for the Minnesota trip
as completed today nrivide that Sen
otor Harding and his part leave here
'on the night of Monday, September 0,
and return on the following Thursdav
Arriving in Chicago on Tuesdav morn-
ing the nominee will spend the day in
conference with Republican leaders, nnd
will leave about S o'clock that evening
for St Paul, reaching there the follow-
ing morning On the return trip the
depirture from St Paul will be made
nbout 10:30 p. in. Wednesday, and
there will be no stopovers.

Senntor and Mrs. Harding and the
members of their party will travel in
two special (onipaitinetit iurs at-
tached to regular trains

SPROUL TO SEE HARDING

Leaves Tonight to Attend "Gover- -

nors' Day" Conference
'

Wathlns. N. Y.. Aug. ISO Governor
Sproul will leave here tonight for Mar-io- u.

O., to attend a "goiernors day"
conference About twenty Republican
governors will be at the meeting and
Senator Harding will make an address.

Several Pennsylvania state officials
have been during the Inst few davs with
Governor Sproul Auditor General Sn
der came here todaj-nn- d accompanied

j the governor and party of New York
state officials ou n trip to Seneca Lake

'to the great state Institution ut Wil-lar-

Governor Sproul expects to return
here Wednesday .

it but one trade -
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JF'omcn Must Register
if They Intend to Vote

Women to be able to vote No-

vember 2 must register. those
whose names appear on the asses-
sors' lists may register.

To register they must nppear per-
sonally at the polling place for the
district in which they live. This
may be done on any one of three
registration days. The first is next
Thursday. The others are Septem-
ber 14 and October 2. p

Tho registrars will sit 7 a. m.
to 1 p. m. nnd from 4 p. m. to 10
p. m. each day.

If a woman has paid within two
years a state, or county tnx nnd has
the receipt with her she need not

"pay n poll tax. If she docs not
hnvc a stato or county tax receipt
she will be required to pay a poll
tax of fifty cents unless she is twenty--

one years and not over twenty-tw- o,

in which case she may
on age" and need not pny n poll
tnx.

A woman who has been naturali-
zed will not be permitted to regis-
ter unless she. produces her natural
istatlon papers or n certified copy.

If n woman's husband has been
naturalized she will be permitted to
register upon showing the proper
proof.

Post of Registrar
Asked by Woman

Continued from rntrcflne
Thursday, the first registration day,
nnd on September 1 and October L
the other registration das, will be dis-
tributed tomorrow morning nt I) o'clock
nt the registration commissioners' office
in Citj Hall.

Summaries Due Thursday
This morning seven women,

and sisters of present registrars, ap-
peared in City Hall for the books, but
were told that although the commis-
sioners appreciated their interest they
would hnie to tomonow.

Summaries of the numbers of men
nnd women nssessejl nt Philadelphia
win oe reauy ior tnp newspapers Thurs-
day morning, it was announced at the
count) commissioners' office today.

Many names hnve been received by
Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, chairman
of the Philadelphia Count Rrnncli of
the Republican Women's State Com-
mittee, nnd by Councilman Chnrles R.
Hall, of the women out of town who
w'lsh to hne their names put on the
assessment lists. .Mr. Hall is chair-
man of the campaign committee of the
Republican City Committee, and re-
cently offered to give nnj aid he could
to the women otcrs.

Many prominent women have asked
to have their names placed on the
lists. Thomas Robins, who war chair-
man of the Committee of 1000 sup-
porting Judge Patterson in the Inst
majoralty campaign, writing from the
Virginia Hot Springs, has sunt in the.
name ot nis sister, .jiiss neien Komns,
of 2124 De Lancey Among other
names received in this wnj were Miss
Mntilda S Sellers. 210S De l.ancey
street, who is now in the Catskills. and
the Misses Louise and Hinma Price, of
310 South Rroatl

Councilman Hall said that the meet-
ing of the women leaders with the Re-
publican campaign committee would be
held Wednesday at 11 o'clock at cam-
paign headquarters. Rleventh nud
Chestnut street. Mr. Hall said that
Mrs. Thomson had notified him she
would nttend the meeting. Other lead-
ers among the women's organizations
hove, been invited.

"This assessment is not fair for the
women," said Mr. Hall today discussing
the work of getting the women of the
citv assessed, "for the reason that the
assessors are not as well acquainted
with the women as they are with the
men. For example, the division asses-
sors know the names of the men in
most cases, but do not know the names
of their wives or sisters or daughters.

The Calumet Baking Powder of
Chicago is using The in its Order,
Credit, Sales,

and
this company

could not handle ita volume of corre

"The
R(. U, S. Ftt. Off Fcralsn Coontrlci

Route to Mail -

Wettern Union Telegraph Company, J H Well-eve- r,

Vice-Preide- in charge of Commercial De-

partment, aay: "The Dictaphone ia in extenaive
uae in our varioua departments and is giving good
satisfaction. After The Dictaphone was tried out

in the first instance, a short expe-

rience showed it to be a y saver.
Our use of The Dictaphone ha grown steadily."

Pictorial Review Company, New York, N. Y.,
Chas. W. Nelson, says "We are
using 38 in our Circulation and Pat-
tern Theae Dictaphonea are

aavers. They have aolved our prob-
lem, vu., speedy handling of

Tncre Dictaphone,

Only

"vote

wives

return

street.

street.

nnd, of course, it s necessary to have
tho full name of the person assessed.
If a man is out of town tho nssessor
can put his name on tho list anyhow,
because ho knows It."

This is the final day of the house-to-hou-

canvass to place women on
assessors' lists'.

A woman whose name hns not been
given to an assessor nn his rounds will
have tomorrow and Wednesday to ap-
pear at the division polling placo where
the nssessor will Bit nnd have herself
listed.

Unless she is assessed by Wednesday
night sho will be unable to register
nnd vote. The assessors will sit at the
polling places between JO a. m. nnd
'.I p. m. nnd 0 p. in. nnd 0 p. m. to-

morrow and Wednesday.
Assct-sor- s gave tip their rest yester-

day In order to1 catch up with the largo
nmnunt of work in hand and nil over
the city they visited homes nnd even
busied themselves in churches listing
prospective women voters.

In some churches the ministers in-

cluded timely advice to the women elec-

tors in their sermons, pointing out the
new women have.

While tho assessors arc making their
final calls today at the homes of the
new voting sex, n sharp divergence of
attitude toward politicians 1b about to
be revealed, it is said, between tlifc
League for Women Voters, a nonpar-
tisan organization, and the Philadelphia
Republican Women who are soliciting
aid from the old -- rank male politicians.

The nonpartisan members do not tnkt
kindly to Interference by politicians,
especially at this time, when nothing
more hns been done thnn to assess
women. If the politicians want to in-

fluence the women the
bellcvo they should wait until the
women hnvc time to consider their ac-

tion with more care.

TO STUDYWOMEN'S VOTE'

Committee Named to Probe Situa-

tion In 29th Ward for League
To study the women's vote situa-

tion In tile Twenty-nint- h ward, a com-

mittee of five women members of the
Civic Service Lengue of the ward is to
bo appointed within a few das.

This was announced today by Rich-
ard Weglcln. president of Council nnd
administration lender of the Twenty-nint- h

ward.
The Twenty-nint- h ward is the first

in the city to form an organization of
women to' net ns an auxillaiy to the
Republican wurd executive committee.
The headquarters of the Civic Service
League, which is composed exclusively
of women, will be in the Twentieth
Centum Republican Club, Twenty-sixt- h

and Oxford streets.
Members of the Twentieth Century

Club hcl4 nn outing at Townsends in-

let jesterday.

TO OPEN POLLS FOR WOMEN

Fair Voters in York Road Suburbs
Can Register Tomorrow

Women living in the York load sub-
urbs Klkins Park, Melrose Park,
Ogontz, .Tenklntown, Wyncote. Noble.
R.vdnl. Glenside, Abingtoti will have
an opportunity to register at the regular
polling booths in those districts tomor-
row nnd Wednesday. .

Recnusc of the extent of the district
in numerous precincts the suburban
homes being scattered, registry nssessors
will be tinub'e to complete n house-to-hou-

registration, mid women anxious
to vote are urged to go ti the registra-
tion places for proper enrollment.

Women of Wliltcmandi township will
nttend a meeting tonight nt Barren Hill,
in which .Tudge John Faber Miller, of
the Montgomery county courts, will
speak on "Township Government."

Two Who Held Him Up
Frank Schillse, 410 Fulton street,

vi ns arrested this morning by Detectives
Ilnssen nnd O'Rrien nnd taken before
Mngistrnto Mccleary. charged with
higliwav robbery and assault.

Schilise was identified bj Harry
Tidier, 0"23 Morton street, as one of
two men who held him up with a gun at
Tenth and Market streets early Satur-
day evening. Fidler put up a light
und the two men escaped. Magistrate
Merlenrj held Schilise under $."00 bail
for court.

Will YOU Profit by the Experience of the
Calumet Baking Powder Company?

Company
Dictaphone

Advertising, Promotion, Ac-

counting, Adjusting Laboratory Depart-
ments. WithoutThe Dictaphone

enormous

so rapidly and at such a low cost.
Whether your office is large or small we

are ready to install Are you
ready to let them show you on your work
that their use speeds up correspondence
and saves expense.

NCTAFRVMETHE
ud

Shortest the

experimentally

t,

Dictaphones
Departmenta.

correspondence."

responsibility

nonpnrtlsanites

spondence

Dictaphones.

Chute"
American Railway Express, New York, N. W.

Fulmer, General Purchasing Agent, aaya: "On a
one month's teat, covering 18 operatora with an
average output of 1591 lettera per day, we found
the coat for transcribing a little under 3 2-- per
letter"

Hamilton Brown Shoe Company, St. Louis, Mo.,
says: "We find the 29 Dictaphones used in our
vanois departmenta absolutely necessary in han-
dling the large volume of correspondence. The
Dictaphone is a time-save- r of the first order.
That it saves money we know, for our dictators
can turn out at leaat 30 more lettera than
formerly."

Phone or write for convincing Jemomtralion in your office, on your work,

DICTAPHONE, Phone jJJ.f1 22040s (K,By:lie) -C- all at 40-5- 0 No. Sixth St., Phila.

OfRcet alio located in the following citien
Allentown Wilmington Harrisburg Trenton Reading Scranton

marked "The Dictaphone," mad and merchandised br the Columbia Graphopbone Co.
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COX SPEEDS HOME;

WILL INVADE WEST

Proparoa to Ariowor Harding's
Declarations on League

of Nations,

PLANS FUND REVELATIONS

R-- the Associated Trm
En Route With Governor Cox, Pitts-

burgh, Aug. 30. Governor Cox trav-

eled home today to prepare for his
In the West

next month, En route from New York,
tho Democrntlo presidential candidate's
schedule was to bring him to Columbus
late, this afternoon.

Governor Cox's next nddress will be
delivered tomorrow nt the state fair,
Columbus, where u large crowd is ex-

pected. He will make another address
on Thursday at Columbus to a gathering
of nntional agricultural organizations
and leave that night on his western
trip, opening on September 3 nt Lan-
sing, Mich., n journey which will take
him to the Pacific const and northern
nnd southern states en route, nnd close
at St. Louis, October 3.

The last month of the cnmpnlgu will
be spent in the Middle West, South nnd
East.

A reply to Senntor Harding's recent
speech on the Lengue of Nations and
further "revelntlons" regarding Repub-
lican campaign contributions are plan-
ned by the governor in early addresses.

Bolsheviki Rally
for Fresh Attack

Continued from Vtktn One
although defeated, the Warsaw corre-
spondent of L'Informntion quotes Gen-
eral RozwadowBkl, President Pilsudski's
chief of staff, as saving Saturday.

"Of the seventy divisions they gath-
ered against Poland, there remain barely
thirty," General Rozwndowskl con-
tinued, "but they ar organizing new
armies at this moment. They are

csmffsrowisssjsmwK

School

Days!

'anamaker
& Brown
announce

a great sale of
school suits for
boys at special
prices that will

y

spreading flro nnd blood in eastern Gall'
cm and arming bands of peasants. Our
Information, justifies ns In affirming
that the Rolshevlkl are preparing n
great offensive' In eastern Gallcla with
fifteen new divisions."

Andre Lefevrc; tho war minister,
today informed General, Wcygand, who
arrived in Paris Saturday night from
Warsaw, that the government had de-

cided to promote him to grand officer
of tho Legion of Honor.

The decoration is In recognition of
his conduct of the Polish oountcr-of-fenslv- o

against the Soviet armies.

POLISH DELEGATES AT
MINSK BECOMING ILL

Warsaw, Aug. 20. (Ry A. P.)
A wireless message from Minsk says
that members of the Polish peace dele-
gation and those who accompanied It to
the conference with tho Sdvict emis

i

be greeted as welcome
news by the thousands of
mothers and fathers who must

in

in to

to

to

to

to

IV "3TT"

a.$&i. VtliVff
'.a

saries arc of thtInsanitary conditions under which ihSJ
are to exist.

Among thoso vvho nro tjcrloudy
Pate, of member

tho relief
the ii,,

schel of anotWrelief to discuss with Uie
Wii.,:

war-strlck-

The message says conditions
worse each The delegates

grow

mitted walk only in certain nreicr.
nartMinsk and only nt certain hours Thl

experts and the
nro virtually InternM

tho by the

Tho nro prohibited fromreading the numerous Soviet placnM.
at tho street by which
Rolshevlkl constantly IhcIm
the population ngainst th?
Polish party. The only newspapers si.
lowed tho are Soviet Com.organs.

About Service
First Wc plit into our banking service

that makes it easier the to trans-

act business. wc would diminish
instead of

Joined to that is personal experi-

ence of our Directors and Officials and their
in the success of the enter-

prise.

with our is invited, we wish

to help you solve your business
of will not obligate you in any way.

National BankfCoiranerce
in Philadelphia
713 Chestnut

IBM lltls
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now equip young America for
opening of school.

O course the special
prices the fol-

lowing 'groups are notable,
but more notable event than
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is that Wanamaker & guarantee
in to be

hard upon a a boy
no it be

Boys' "can't wear $12.50 Cordu-
roy for -

Boys' All-wo- ol 7 18, some
worth $20 for

Boys' All-wo- ol $18 quality Suits, 7 to
18 for

Boys' All-wo- ol Suits, blue included,
values up to 7 18 for
Boys' $23.50 and $25 All-wo- ol Suits,

two trousers, 7 18

Boys' guaranteed rubberized Raincoats of
quality, colors, 7 18 for

Boys' All-wo- ol $4.50 Bloomers, 7
17 for

.Boys' heavy ribbed Corduroy Bloom-
er Trousers for
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because

Maurice Denver,
American administration,

accompanied
Philadelphia,

worker,
representatives proposnKfor

children.

day.

advisory nensnin.correspondents
premises, occupied dclcgj.

delegates

corners,
endeavor

members

delegates

everything
for depositors

Otherwise
growing.

Second service the

interest depositor's

Consultation officials
problems. This,

course,

Street

nTTHHr

shown

Ull MnpffiK WfCvTV. JrMWi
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this the fact Brown
every suit the sale all-wo- ol.

The wear put suit by sturdy
will tolerate cotton, MUST all-wo- ol.

them out"
Suits

Suits sizes

sizes

serges
$20, sizes

many
with pairs sizes

$6.50 tan sizes

sizes

$4.00

becoming

compelled

J $9.50

$9.50

$12.75

$18.00

H8.50
$5.00

$3.75

J $3.35
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